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ANNOUN CEMENT 
NEW ADDRESS 
T he ed itoria l offi ce of The j ourn al of In vestigative Dermatology is mov ing. After june 1, 1987, all co rrespondence should be 
addressed to: 
Dr. David A. Norris, Ed itor 
T he j ourn al of In vestigative Derm atology 
Department of Dermato logy, B-153 
Uni versity of Colorado School of Med icine 
4200 East Ni nth A venue 
Denver, CO 80262 
CALL FOR REVIEWERS 
In o rd er to insure that manuscripts sent to the j ourn al are fairly but tho roughl y evaluated, it is essenti al to have a large pool of 
good reviewers in a variety of fi elds. The Ed ito rial Board is in urgent need of such indi viduals and we as k th ose readers w ho feel 
they ca n contribute to please contact the Editoria l Office in Boston. Please send a curri culum vitae and indicate the areas in w hich 
yo u feel com petent to review. 
T ho mas B. Fitzpatrick, Edwa rd Wigglesworth Professo r and C hairman of th e Department of Dermatology, H arvard Medi ca l School 
and C hief of Dermato logy Se rvices, Massachusetts General Hospital received The Order of The Rising Sun , Gold Rays with N eck 
Ribbon in recognition of his meritorious service in promoting fri endly relations an d mutual understanding between Japan and the 
United Sta tes. Dr. Fitzpat ri ck has wo rked to stren g then ties between the derm ato logica l associati ons of the United Sta tes and j apan 
and he has guided and taught many of j apan's scholars and researchers in the fi eld. 
The FO ll rth A l7l1l1al Sy l/lposilJI/1 oj the S kin PI,anl/ncology Society w ill be held May 31 and June 1, 1987 in Cologne, West Germany. 
T he meeting wi ll be a sa tellite symposium in conjun ction w ith the 17th World Congress of Dermatology. Main topi cs w ill include 
derm atotoxico lo'gy and novel appli ca tions of existin g compounds. Free communications are strong ly enco uraged. 
For fur ther information and abstra ct forms please write to : Hans F. Merk, M . D. , Department of D erm ato logy, Uni versity of 
Cologne, J. Stelzmann-Str. 9, 0 -5000 K61n 41, Wes t Germ any . 
The Derl/laopathology FOI.nldatioll "14th A lllllial COllrse ill Cross 01111 Microscopic Pathology oj the Sk ill wi ll be held at the Atl antis Casino 
Hotel , Atlantic C ity, New j ersey, june 15-1 9, 1987. The course w ill prov ide 39 hours credit (A MA and AAD Category I). 
For further information please contact: Dermatopathology Foundation, P. O. Box 377, Canton, M assachusetts 02021. Telephone-
(617) 821-0648. 
TheJlllle Lalld O'Lakes 29th Allllllal Illternat iollal IlIdllstrial Pharl/la celltical Research COIIJerence, sponsored by the Extension Services in 
Pharmacy at the School of Pharmacy , Uni versity of Wisconsin- Madison, w ill be held at D ev il' s Head Lodge, Merrim ac, Wisconsin, 
June 15-1 9, 1987. T he topic for the meeting is "Current Status and Future Directions of Transdermal Drug Delivery ." 
For furth er information please contact: Alan L. Hanson, Ph .D., Extension Serv ices in Pharmacy, School of Pharmacy, University 
of Wisconsin-Madison, 425 N . C har ter Street, Madison, Wisconsin 53706. Telephone-(608) 262-3130. 
T he illternational Society oj Bioellg illecrill,g amI th e Sk ill will hold a meeting in Jerusa lem, Israel, N ovember 15-18, '\987, on th e topic 
"Phys ica l C hanges D ue to the Aging of Skin ." Further in formation may be ob tained from Professor S. Dikstein , P.O .B. 12065, 
91 120 jerusa lem, Israel. 
In 1987, the Certifyillg EXOIIlil'latioli of the American Board of Dermatology will be held at th e H oli day Inn O ' Hare/Kennedy in 
C hicago, Illino is on N ovember 1 and 2, 1987. T he dead line for receipt of appli cations is May 1, 1987. 
T he Dermatopathology special qlla lijicatioll exam ;'1atiol1 w ill be held at the H olida y Inn O ' Hare/Kenncdy in C hi cago, Illinois on November 
3, 1987. Deadlin c for rece ipt of appli cations is july 1, 1987. 
T he next exam inat ion for special qflOlijicatioll il l Derlllatolo.,! ical /tlll/lltll ology/ Diagnostic and Laboratory IlIlIlIlIlIolog y will be held on 
N ovel11 ber 3, 1987. T he dead line for receipt ot app lications is Apri l 1, 1987. . 
For further information on these exa minations, please contact: C larence S. Livingood, M.D. , Executive Director, Ameri ca n Board 
of Dermato logy, Henry Ford Hospita l, Detro,it , Michi gan 48202. 
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